
Under New Management!

Styling for Men 
& Women

$8 Haircuts 
$5 Off Perms

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 9-2

Located in the Lower Level 
Memorial Student Center 

846-0636
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MerMOrS!
Remember December? Loupot's gave you cash for your 
used books and a certificate for cash off your spring 
semester books
Now, for tfTfe New Year and semester, 
Loupot’s resolves to give you:

largest selection of used textbooks 
serving Texas A&M students

'

less hassle because Loupot’s does 
your book hunting for you

shorter lines

two weeks to exchange textbooks
a free MYSTERY GIFT foe wearing 
your Loupot’s A&M t-shirt when you 
buy books

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
BEHINDTHESTORE

335 University Drive ▲ In Northgate

Let Kinko's Professor Publishing help organize your 
supplementary dass materials this term.

SdnSco'S’
Great copies. Great peotrte.

201 College Main 
84,6-8721

-total
for the TOTAL tan that never has to fade again

WOLFF
.SYSTEM,

e Facial tanning
• Automatic beds
• Pioneer stereo systems
• Complimentary juices
• First visit free
• Best packages available

pPi tluz ^otal tatt that ii&i ta cUfcUtt

Chimney Hill Plaza
701 E. University Dr. - Suite 401

Mon-Sat 9:00-9:00 
Sunday 1:00-6:00

846-2573
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Agent says one option is to get out

Texas farmers try to survive crisis
Associated Press

PARIS — A county agricultural 
extension agent who briefed farmers 
and ranchers on the nationwide 
plight of the agriculture business 
dispensed with talk of surviving the 
crisis and offered different advice.

Tony Douglas of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service recently 
told more than 100 Northeast Texas 
farmers that getting out of the agri
culture business was one alternative.

“Right now, farmers are in a time 
of just trying to survive — whether it 
means staying in or getting out,” said 
Douglas, Northeast Texas extension 
director.

“It’s not a thing we like to talk 
about, but our job is to disseminate 
information,” he said. “We’ve got a 
job to do.”

Texas farmers have chronicled 
the same problems causing the Mid
west farm crisis, including large 
debts undermined by falling land

prices, falling crop prices and rising 
production costs.

“This is not the typical farm meet
ing,” said county agent Paul Payne at 
the seminar called “Management for 
Survival” at the Lamar County 
Fairgrounds.

“Folks, I’m here to tell you there is 
life after farming,” said Missouri 
farm counselor John F. Morehead. 
“I could share some stories with you 
of people who fought it all the way,

but now they say it’s the bej; 
they ever did.”

“I’ve been involved in agricui jms. The 
a little over 50 years now, ami arter of 
never seen it as bad as it is noi|o a Pao 
agricultural producers,” said 
Rep. L.P. “Pete” Patterson in 
ing the Northeast Texas meetinj me.

"We have to be optimisticBBut now 
said. “We have to believe itwlBmes is w; 
better. We just wonder howma* in lines 
us will still be around to see ito persor 
better.” )re chall
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Aransas Pass shrimpers fight harvesting ban
Associated Press

ARANSAS PASS — Businessmen 
in this Gulf Coast town that claims to 
be “Shrimp Capital of the World” 
are Fighting a harvesting ban in the 
midst of an industry-wide decline.

Several Aransas Pass shrimpers 
recently traveled to Houston to pro
test the annual summertime ban on 
harvesting brown shrimp in U.S. ter
ritorial waters off the Texas coast.

“The shrimping industry has been 
in a slump, but we still feel it is a very 
viable part of our community,” said 
Rick Ewaniszyk, Aransas Pass city 
manager. “We can’t give up.”

The mid-May to mid-July ban has 
proved to be the latest in a series of 
irritants for shrimpers since 1981. 
The Gulf of Mexico Fishery Man
agement Council met last week to 
decide whether to continue the ban 
in 1986.

Port Aransas has been among the 
cities bearing the brunt of the 
shrimping industry’s decline. Since 
1982, families have moved, boats 
have been repossessed and busi
nesses have closed in the town of 
roughly 7,200.

Sydney Herndon, owner of Gulf 
King Shimping Company of Aransas

Pass, has told the council last week to 
eliminate the harvesting ban.

“Whatever decision you make, 
Texas industry has got to live with 
it,” Herndon said. “This council can 
put an anchor on us, and it has. 
Your scientists show us these facts 
and figures and tell us it’s working. 
As a shrimper, I can tell you it’s not.

“Our bankers and accountants, we 
can’t show them these figures and 
have them let us stay in business,” 
Herndon said. “Because we’re not 
just in the shrimping business, we 
are also in the ice business and the 
fuel business and the processing

business."
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IN POST OAK SQUARE

To Our Old Members:
Welcome back! We appreciated your patience while your studio was being m 
pleted. The new location has more room and a top-notch aerobics floor, so comeo 
in and see why the wait has been worth it!
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If You are Considering Joining our Aerobic Exercise Program, now 
the time- Look at what is going on this semester:

★ The Great Sorority Fitness Contest
This is a contest worth winning. The 1st place sorority will win $600, 2nd wins 
and 3rd wins $200. The competition starts February 3rd. The details are coming soo

★ Power Aerobics
The head instructors at Body Dynamics have developed a new class that integrate 
weightlifting and aerobic exercise into an incredible workout. We will provide the be 
bells.... you provide the power.

★ Late Night with Body Dynamics
For those of you who are night owls, we have added a special 9:30-10:30 p 
class to our schedule. It’s late night, with Body Dynamics!

★ 1/2 Priced Husband Special
We will reduce our membership fe by 50% for any husband that joins his wife 
a member at our studioFiance’s are also included, but only if he has sprung for a rin
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We have a lot planned for this semester, but you can be sure we will neve 
lose sight of our primary goal; to provide a challenging aerobics prograe 
for those who know what it takes to stay in shape.

S.

Call 696-BODY For Inf M


